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Speeeft 0n Tfte Address supreme sacrifice that we might 
enjoy liberty and' freedom, not 
only did these men do nobly, but 
our civilians as well, men land

At six o’clock the House took 
recess. TroekledWrih Kidieys i

llansurd March 6th For Over Three Years.
RECESS.AFTER WAS CONFINED TO BED.

resumed eightat

manyowag

Legislative A

Prince Edward Island.
Rule» Relating to Private Bills.

J ...
36 All ,petitions for Private 

Bills must be" presented within 
fourteen days after the com- 
mencemsnt. jjf- the season, e.x 
•lusiveof-jodjoupiment.

37 No /Private Bill sh4ll be 
brought into the House, but 
upon-a petition first: presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill 
and Such petition must be signed 
by. the said parties.

38 A committee shall be. 
pointed at the

- every ~
, members o: 

a quorum, to
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be" 
had upon such BiH uiftil • such 
Cqmimttee has reported thereon 
to'thé "House.

39 " So soon as the Committee 
hais reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense.of the parties who 
arc suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof - delivered 
tojthemembers before the second 
reading if deedwd necessary by jnre 
the Committee.

1<oin ^thréè sh&l be'j 
be denominated. |

We cater to the" men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to. see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor.

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or à Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business1 We know what suits

We kuowwhat suits a middleraged man, kl|d we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in \ " * ^ ~ ‘ ~ ' “ '

™ ^ 6t JlJtatfe-
We do tibt let

‘ you want ycur clothes 1
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the ' 
quality inte consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Qrder-from... .$30.00 to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear............... $15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Onr habits make us.

40 No Bill for the particular | 
interest of any person or person», 
Corporation or Corporations or I 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until >all fees! 
ba'paid 'for the same into thej 
hands- of the Clerk af the House]

41 ,No-Bill having for its] 
objdSt the vesting in dreonf erring] 
upon any person or persons, 
.Munkiipality.or^ Body, corporal# j 
the title to any tract of land I 
shall be received or read in the] 
House,Unless atilpast four', w^sks 1 
notice containing "a fait desèrip-} 
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the— R< 
Gazette and one other newspaper I 
in this Province of the intention! 
of such person or persons Muni- j 
cipality or body Corporate to] 
Apply for such Bill „ , ;

H. E. DAWSON,

•C "Clerk Legislative Assembly. 
November 27, 1918. 4i.

l.arr Special Trains On I 
" y. (j. Railway»

is a question" of how Wé " do things without thinking. 
Success

Wë are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a
To Save is the only way to

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Sugdes and Tans—both combination. 
Priée... * * i *. * ■ i... ito

Undevwear
.Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have ajl^kinds—■ 

‘• two-fuece and light<iad heavy Weight. Prices per suit $1,90 td $5.50

- Ji &

* Mr.iJAMES McISAAC (Kings, 
P.- E. I.): Mr. Speaker, I desire to 
"add my- humble tribute to the 
eulogies that bavé been passed on 
•the late leader of the Opposition 
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier). I also de
sire to congratulate the mover 
and the seconder of the Address. 
It seemed' fitting that both the 
mover ând the seconder should 
6ave worn the khaki. Both had 
done good service for the country , 

*»8 fc*i^ht tire e 
W<S? therefore peüulfârfy qùàl 
to give expression to the ’desires 
arid ideals of the returned soldier. 
At one time, when the Hun was 
pushing forward, liberty, civiliza- 
tiori and everything dear to us 
trembled in the balance, but now 
the war is happily over. It is 
not necessary to dwell at any 

I length upon the causes that have 
brought the war • to a successful 

I conclusion. We all realize (he 
genius of Marshal Foch, and 
Marshal Haig and the ability of 

| other Allied generals. It was, 
however, the hammer blows of 

Ithe "Allied armies that did the 
actual fighting, and matins the 
Canadian armies had their full 

I share. The brave sons of Can
ada were in the van in all the big 
attacks, and wrote the name of 
Canada in letters of gold on all 
the battlefields of the great war.

Another factor without which 
victory could not: have been ac- 

j hieved was the British Navy. We 
fhave all heard of the freedom of 
the seas. It was thé navy’s part 
bo preserve the freedom of the 
seas both before and during the 
war, and we all know how well 

lit accomplished the task, enabling 
the soldiers arid the 'munitions of 

I war to be safely transported1 from

women, uiQ ineir. snare nooiy ana 
well in supporting and carrying 
forward the necessary work for 
those who were fighting abroad.

The programme set forth in the 
speech from the throne is varied 
and ample. I have no intention 
to refer at any greàt length, even 
in nay own humble way, to raany 
of the matters in that programme.
But I think we shall all agree 
that nothing too good can be 
done for the soldiers who have 
fought and hied and offered their 
lives for our liberty. Whatever . “ ’L "V 
mesures the Government can 
devise within the bounds of the 
resources at their command, I am 
sure, will meet with the full en
dorsement of all-the members on 
the side.of. the House.

Then "there is the " question of 
alien enemies in Canada. I, for 
one, sincerely hope that the Gov
ernment will exercise its utmost 
powers in carrying out whatever 
regulations may be enacted to 
drive these people out of the 
country. They have no right 
here, and they have done much 
harm; I hope the Government will 
leave nothing undone to suppress 
them. As to immigration, that 
is a very important question, and 
t am sure the Government will 
exercise the greatest possible care 
with regard to it. We want no 
immigrants in the country except 
the very best, and we want none 
here who are tinged with any 
ideas *of- the alien enemy, the 
Bolshevists, or any of that des- 
eription..

At a time like this, when there 
is so much to be ddne, when such 
gréât responsibilities rest upon 
the Government and Parliament 
of'Canada, on», might naturally 
expect our friends of the Opposi
tion to assist in solving the pyob* 
le ms that confront us,-—that they

The House 
•/clock.

MU. JAMES MCISAAC (re- 
su ning): Mr. Speaker, when the 
House took recess at six o’clock 
I was, in my humble way, d:s 

■vribing the position that Can i J i 
has taken in the world, n >t only 
in consequence bf the great djo Is 
of her soldier sons, not only b i- 
cause of her achievements in in li
ters of fin inee, b it now, by

to 1■«•a»*;

Mrs. George Gray, Hopewell Hill, 
N.B., writes:—“I had lddney trorible for 
over three years, and was so bad I was 
confined to my bed. First I contracted 
a bad cold and it went to my kidneys, and 
I suffered dreadfully. ' "
but be did me very I"
all kinds of kidney „ _,
little help. One of my neighbors came 
in to see me and told me to get Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and give them a good trial. 
I used five boxes and they have cured me 
so that I can sleep all night without being 
disturbed, and I feel better in every way. 
I cannot say too much in favor of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.”.

Doan’s Kidney Pills arejust.what their
"" and 

for

mark 
atari, deale: 
of price by’ 
Toronto! Ol

*f”«. Prise 60c. 
direct on receipt 

ilbüro Go., limited,
lit rrfSH

'oac«- Curijfw'w, trtw I’riyrv*
Minister,1?ir it iSert-îl >r I vi. i t I 
lus asji/utiM (fi the ,(J Vila -t, sit 
tin r there side by side on an equal 
footing with the diplomatists of 
the great nations of the world.
VVe, "I think; have reason to thank I ^ers that have no bearing at all
the Prime Minister for the great! uP3n the problems calling for

of the House in talking -of mat-

the great
part he has- taken in bringing|*;duti:>n 
Canada to that proud position, 
and yet, Sir, from the Opposition 
side we constantly hear the re
mark made that the Leader of 
the Government.should be in Can
ada, instead of being at the Peace 
Congress doing the best he can to 
look after the interests of Canada.
We may be sure thafzSir Rjbirt 
Borden is, and always will be, 
found, where -he can arôompliah 
the greatest g )oi for Canada. Is 
here a man in this H>uso pos- 
isessing » spark of patriotism who 
will, deny that the place where 
the Prime Ministercan accomplish 
most good for C anad.a, whore he 
can best advocate our rights, and 
where he can bast discuss ques
tions of paramount importance to 
this, country arising from the 
war, .is in Pans with the diplom
atists of the other Allied nations.
That, Sir, is .my honest and sin-

Prince Edward Island.

si l parts of the world towards the
places wherg^tfaey were required: I woiild.be witling to lend their aid

—v——

fthe duties cast upon the Govern- 
nent during the war, equally im-

hriftg -ahoat the hest-coudi t io ns
that they would throw out from 
time to time- some hints

Time Table In Effect January 6th• 1919.

| blems that will have to be solved 
|m-the period of reconstruction

soma
portant and onerous are the pro-1 dements of a platform that they

would be willing to stand upon, 
and so assist the Government in 

but we. need-have no fear that I carrying on their work. But, so 
the Government which has con- for jn this debate, I do r.ot think 
iucted so well the affairs of the anything of that kind has been 
;oantry and Canada s part in the 1 offered. It is true, one hon,

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Up to March - let 757,400 
Troop» Tiare travdljbji over Gov
ernment feail ways.^ '

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
DlspersalAreaa.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to let, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 trbtipk have1 been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared. Was numbered one and 
all special troop trains tb1 and 
from Halifax since that time 
Have teen numblrfad consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgic on Saturday was" No. 
1279, Each train, averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 501 
men to a car, wtiièh figtit-eS up a I 
totat af'767,400 tneti'camed: Gf | 
course inr addition to this thou-1 
-and» of soldiers have jodrneyed 
betwe(iri Montreal and Halifax! 
by regular trains during the past I 
four years.

The .movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching its I 

_€Eeafcest_activifcy. Last Sunday I 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transporte Lapland and Belgic, 
and fifteen -special triins were 
despatched westward inside of| 
fourteen hours.

S. S. Megan tic . with aoldiers I 
and dependents arrived Wednes
day and S.S. Adriatic is due Sun-1 
day< The. movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
allsummer.

. '''''Î6e process of disembarkation j 
' . - at Fairfax Is being carried onl 

without a hitch, and there is al 
b1; -See system »ef - co-operatiea be

tween the Militaiy and the Rail- 
way officials. • s

march 12, 1919—li ”

MIN ADDS UNIRENT CÇBI 

COLDS ETC., - |

Bit
3.35
4.89

-5^0-
6.45

P.M.
1.25
2i57
3.50

A.M.
6.00
7.02
7.40
8.35

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Junction 
Arr. Borden Dep.

Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. Ain. Nooi.
7.20 10.30 12.00
6.18 8.55 10.50
5.40 7:55 10.1C
4.40 6.20

is true, one 
madq an apology forI war will riot be equally success-1 gentlemen 

| ful in the work of demobilization, the Bolshevists, but I do not 
repatriation, and reconstruction think that is a very encouraging 
Fbe period of reconstruction calls or satisfactory means of assisting
for the exercise of the greatest 
wisdom, prudence, and foresight,]

in the work of reconstruction in 
Canada, Another hon. gentlemen

P.M. P.M A.M. * A.M. A.M. P.M
440 6.20 -Dep. Borden - Arr. 6.45 8.85
5.40 3,50 ;7.50 Emerald Junction 4.30 7.25 10.H
6.05; 4.34 8.24 Arr. Kensingtori «/ ■’ ' " 3.37 6.45 9.3":
6.30 5:15 9.00 Arr. Summerside Dep. 3.00 6.00 9.U

Tue». '-V-" Mem.
Thura, . Wed.

P.M.
6.46
7.44
8.37
9.21
tor.bo

D<*p.

Arr.

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
j^lberton 
Tfguish

Arr
A.M.
12.20
10,41

6.21
8.02
7.00

l but the resources of Canada are I thought well to sneer at the King 
<o ample that with wisdom and jat the Prime _ Minister, and at 
rood judgment all the problems I everything pertaining to the Gov- 

| .‘onfrdnting us will be satisfactor- jernment of the Dominion. That 
y solved.
•The war " and the conduct of 

Janada in the war, and the con
firions arising out of the 

I inauguate a new departure.
Mia shown what she is able 

laccemplish ,by furthéring

war,
Can-

the

is the second plank bf the plat-, 
form, so far as we have heard. 
And there has been another: my 
esteemed friend the, hon. member 
for Prince (Mr. Joseph Read) fast 

to | night seenûed disposed to extend 
the friendly hand to the alien

I best soldiers that took part in this j enemy. He expressed thefwish 
] world war. In consequence of [that a warm place should be found 
Ithe war, or at least concurrently I in the hearts of the people of 
with the war period, Canada has I Canada for those who had done

Mon.
Wed.

Mon.

10.02
11.35 Arr. Souris

Arr. Elmira

A.M,
Iftlfi,-

8.55
8.22
8.00
6.50

AM
5.30

(risen to eminence and distinction 
io far as finances are concerned, 
md takes her place side by side 
with the Mother Country in the 

! matter, of furnishing the loans to 
(government to carry "on the pnb-lin this House. 
I lie, business. And now, while the ]

"i iuhjeet of peace . terms are con- 
lsidered, now that the Peace Con- 
leonference is in session, the Prime 

Minister of Canada and his col- 
llegnesof thé Cabinet sit there

so much to injure our cause. 
These, as far as I have bean able 
to observe, are the three planks 
of their platforrii as they have 
thus far been made known to us

cere conviction, andlt is most ex
traordinary that hon. gentlemen 
"opposite should indulge in .such 
refliotion^ rather than contribute 

thi». debate something of a 
angibtcoTnd'bohiQziai character. | 

lam sure tho Govevnmznt will 
be only too pie rial to reçoive 
ideas fro'tn them — ad vies," if you 
will, or suggestions—-as how best 
to carry o:a the onerous and res- 
porisible work that devolves upon 
it arising out of the war. But 
Sir, oue hon. gentlemen after 
another visas on tho other side of1 
the Hoyo with no suggestion 
whatever of the nature of con
structive statosmanehip to offer. 
Of anything that might in any 
way assist the, Government in 
carrying on the great duties that 
develop upon it- On the other 
hand, everything that "can be re
sorted to is done to slight and be
little the Government, everything 
is said that might bring Canada 

'.,|and its Goycmmotit into ridicule. 
For example, the hon, member 
fpr fh-inpe, Priu?e E Iwarl Island 
^Mr. Reid) gets up anl di.sèusses 
by the hour things that have no 
relation whatever to the matters 
at issue. The hon. gentlemen 
dwells in the briefest way upon 
the subjects enumerated in the 
speech from the Throne, but 
speaks at length about all" other 
matters in the world, and de-

or upon the important 
and onerous business that the 
Parliammfc of Canada has-been 
se it here to transact? There are 
many important questions dealt 
with in the speech from the 
Throne that merit long and" ser
ious consideeation. They will 
come up ifi due order" when they 
will receive the attention they 
deserve. It is not nesessary at 
this stage of the session to say 
very much more with respect to 
them, so far at least.as I am con
cerned, There are questions per
haps of a more or less controver
sial character that will 1 come 
before'us, questions upon "which 
possibly al) the members op this 
side do not exactly agree; but 
hon. gentlemen supporting the 
Government Have come here for a 
grave purpose, they have come 
here to 5 carry oo in a "serious 
"manner the business of the coun
try. I am sure when they come 
to sit do wn and compare notes 
they wijl bs able to arrive at a 
reasonable compromise even if 
upon some ^matters they cannot 

ly-flee-■eye-fo^èÿerr" That" 
is my firm conviction.

In view ef all the circumstanced 
why should not all the members 
of thé House determine to join 
hands. Why not all determine 
that they will uhite and exert 
their utmost endeavour to push 
forward the great work that Can
ada has to "undertake, and do 
their best in a patriotic and 
generous way to assist, this coun
try at arriving at the proud posi
tion among the nations that she 
is destined to occupy.

Barber (entertaining Iris cus
tomer as usual) -Your hair is 
getting very gVey, sir.

Customer—I’m not surprised. 
Htirry up.

“Bobbie,” asked the teacher of 
a small pupil, “how wquld.you de- 
vide twelve apples among fifteen 
boys?"

"■By making them into apple 
sauce, ” replied the youngster.

* “Can you tell me where Mrs. 
Clark lives?” asked Weary Willy.

'‘Sure/’ answered the little 
fellow. “Just go down the street 
to the next corner, .turn to the

prolific in his advice and he pro 
nouncedvery strong censure upon ] 
those who trad at some time sat ]

For Spanish
Influenza

| The Liniment that Uüi-es All 
Aihnebts—. 4

THE OLD RELlABE^Try It. 
MINARD’S LINIMENT£0, Ltd. 

Yarmouth. N. S.

P.M. A.M. AM.
4.35 9.10 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8.50
5.27 10.20 Cardigan ’■ i . ■ V 7.48
5.51
6.25

11.00
11.40 Arr.

Montague , .
Georgetown Dep.

7.23
6.45

Mçn.
Wed.,
ÉVi.
P.M
4.tC
2.54
2.25
1.40-

Daily . 
ex: Sat. 
& Sun. 

P.M. 
3.10 
4.55 
7.05

Sat.
Only

P.M
3.10
4.15
5.55

Dep Chariot tetowfa 
Vernon Rivek 
Murray Han,

scribes- his voyages all over the
globe. He is a saa captain, he I "ght, and stop at the first bouse 
tells us, he has been mendering |'where there s a bulldog.

. .round the world, and he recalls
I wish to say just a word move 1 expori0noei on those travels

•about my, esteemed friend the f)r QUr; b9nefit. That, I.am sure, 
hon. member for Prince, he was a va3t, anj important cohtribii-

tion to the constructive legislat
ion that is neceiiary to h;lp Om- 
aria along in. this important

witk full powers as represent-1 upori the other side of thê House |janctUj.e in her affairs, 
etives of this coumtry, side by I bub who had coma over here. He ] We Bave heard too of a fight 
fide with the diplomats of the lthought that their conduct was Lhafc is in a winj0w, and a cer- 
great -nations of • the world, Lome what inconsistent. You tait) lateh-string " that is oil the 
negotiating a world peace. Th»t| would almost imagine from the | oubalde of a door. My own

opinion, Sir, is "that.the light
advance for Canada. She has I hie speech that he hinnelf hadLj^n flieker. waver, grow dim 
risen to new heights, to a new l^gQ,, mogt consistent in his polit- and ba extinguished, anil that 
olane o£ importance. And these I ;ea[ allegiance.- No one would I Uvtch-sfcring, exposed so. long to 
new conditions, this risifig to new |SUsj»ect from what he was saying Who elements, shall bleach and

he had been boxing the! witheranddrop into^Moc*y bafore 
groat responsibilities. All this isjpoiitical compass, thvt from be- |any ltou. gentleman on tiiis side 
anew, departure and old ideas h an ardent Conservative he I vvh0 have come hçre.as lam 
and old methods will have to give] wittiout very much notice, bocame convinced everyone of them have 
way. ./We must lobk to the £ut-|a very extrema Liberal. It rij^oue, todo their best in an hon-

no question ofjèyt'jvay to assist the GdvérnmoDt

H.j

Except as noted, all the above Train» ran Daily, Sunday'excepted t:;
- î W'. T. HtJGGAN

Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ont. ' . ’ ChariotUtown] B.fet

Could Not Work
ON ACCOUNT OF

SEVERE HEADACHES.^

Wë must loàk to the fut
ure, and not to the past; we mustLftjj that-it was 
consider the present, and take ad 
vantage of and" exercise the 
privileges that are afforded us, 
while looking forward to even

Headaches ore generally caused by 
some disturbance of the stomach, liver 
or bowels, and although not a serious 
oomplaint, the eause should be removed 
before they become habitual and make 
your life miserable. j

You will find that Milbum’s Laxo- 
tiver, Pifie w* remove the cause by 
moving the bo*eb gently, safely and 
eure|y, refreshing and strengthening the 

tonir g ap the nver, and thereby

Mrs. J. Armstrong," 7 Harris 8t., St. 
John, y»., write»:—take pleasure ia 
writing j^»u concerning the good I have 

rom using Mubura’f Lsjra-liver 
. __ m __________ had such severe headaches I

., ... ... «I can understand/. for the shâçbw, and
greater things, r Not only did our grievance regarding . a darnaged aWdok the important lAritore.’’ I

WbOefciriwkjihe ^..goof potatoes. O ^ undertolÿeà.," U-
pf tlie ^igencieabf thXtiraea whyij ^ 8ur8otive. do. fiü»

public policy that brought about (fi parrying* ÿn the (hlyxttnt 
this remarkable quick turn Iiilaffiv!rs of the cdunÇry—Will so tar I 
his political affiliation». ;ll -#e«lfor^et himself a» to leave'the]

t fl, i « 1. » t ^ I/vn oLn/livria

MINARD’S LINIMENT CtfRES MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES bqtitd‘hori. gentleiueri on the1 MSb^oS
COLD'S, ETC. 1 mCirrUPPR flKncdllli Hi^a nnndltmA fhn time ------ ^ ^DlSTÊMFEk Opposite side conSümô the. time 

r i
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Æt Tlje Federal Capital
Ottawa suffered no little in 

consequence of the great snow 
storm of Sunday which raged 
throughout all the adjoining 
regions. It was really ttye first 
blizzard of the tAnter and ,i| .said 
to have been"ti$e worst experienc
ed in Ottawa since 1912. The 
storm continued for about twenty 
hours, commencing at four o’
clock Sunday morning and con
tinued until midnight. Eighteen 
inches of snow are said to have 
fallen on the level. That is al
most an inch per hour during the 
continuance of the storm. By 
noon, electric cars were pretty 
well held up. The electric rail
way company worked very assi
duously and perseveringly to 
keep trafic open, and their efforts 
to some extent were rewarded. 
Bnt along in the afternoon, there 
were very few cars moving and 
practically all other means of 
locomotion were blocked. The 
streets and sidewalks were all 
blocked and walking was almost 
out of the question. It is true 
that the city snowploughs were 
out doing their best to clear the 
sidewalks, but they filled in pret
ty rapidly after the ploughes had 
gone through and a repetition of

'
the operations were necessasy to 
make any showing. It is estim
ated that about 300 miles were 
traversed by the ploughs on the 
sidewalks over the different 
streets in their repeated operat
ions back and forth. The snow 
sweepers too were equally busy 
driving the snow from the tracks 
and pilling it up on the curbs 
and sidewalks. This - made the 
operation of sidewalk clearing 
doubly difficult. By noon on 
Monday, the electric cars were 
running pretty regularly and 
pedestrianism was quite possible. 
One fortunate feature of the 
storm was that the temperature 
was not low. It was very moder
ate, and consequently less incon
venience was felt than had the 
weather been below zero.

the Government had not any 
legislative power to take over 
operations at once. But it was 
found that the War Measures 
Act gave the Government full 
power to act in the matter, and 
the consequence was that an 
Order-in-Council was passed ap
pointing the Minister of Rail
ways. Hon. J. D. Reid, as receiv
er to take of charge the Grand 
Trnnk Pacific and operato the 
road. In this way, the operation 
of the road was not allowed to 
stop. Everything goes on just 
as before under the direction of 
the Receiver. This obviates any 
inconveniences that might occur 
at the present time when the use 
of all transportation means are 
extremely necessary to carry on 
the work of demobilization and 
all other onerous operations de
volving upon -■ the -Government. 
The whole question will be dealt 
with at length in Parliamont at a 
later period of the Session.

Sara and others. The military 
turn given to the debate by 
General Mewburn and Major 
Cooper served to break the mono
tony into which the long-drawn- 
out discussion had fallen.

ositiuo,
to the

In the continued Debate on 
the Address in reply to the 
Speech from the Throne, military 
matters entered largely during 
Monday. The Minister of Militia 
and Defence, Major General Mew
burn explained to the House a 
number of questions in connect
ion with the carrying on of the 
war and especially with the send
ing of an expedition to Siberia. 
He explained the reasons why it 
was thought proper for Canada 
to contribute a portion of the 
Siberian expedition. Only 
part of the Canadian contingent 
had started for this scene of war 
when the Armistice had been 
signed. Those who had not 
started then were not sent for
ward, and those who are there 
will be brought back before 
very long, the Minister explain 
ed. The Honorable Minister also 
dwelt at some length on many 
other features of the War, and 
among them, the burial of the 
Canadian soldiers,

Tuesday was an interesting 
day in the House of Commons. 
The debate on the Address was 
still under consideration, and 
two Addresses of unusual inter
est were delivered from the Gov
ernment side. Honourable N. W. 
Rawell, President of the Privy 
Council, delivered an admirable 
Address on constitutional ques
tions. He did not deal with the 
questions involved in the Address 

answer to His Excellency’s 
speech, as he considered that this 
subject had been very fully de
lated. His address deals with 

1 Canada’s Constitutional positi 
1er position with regard 
Supreme War Cabinet, and her 
statues at the Peace Conference, 
and, finally, her relation to the 
] league of Nations. He develop
ed his theme in admirable fashion 
and certainly imported a large 
amount of correct information re
garding Canada and her relations 
to the Mother Country. He 
went on to show beyond a possi
bility of doubt, that Canada now 
has the status of a Nation and 
occupies that position in the 
Peace Conference. He did not 
neglect to impress upon the House 
the great work that Sir Robert 
Borden has performed in this con 
nection. He had been the most 
potent factor in bringing Canada 
to her present important and 
elevated position as a Nation co
operating side by side with the 
Mother Country and with the 
other allied countries now re
presented at the Peace Conference. 
Mr. Rowell’s Address was of 
very high Order, and was splen
didly received by the House.

'------------------------ J
In the House of Commons on 

Monday, before the orders of the 
Day were called, the Acting Prime 
Minister, Sir Thomas White, pre
sented to the House in brief, 
correspondence that had taken 
place between the Government 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. A short time ago, the 
G. P. T. communicated to the 
Government the fact that they 
had been notified by the G. T. R.

be unable to 
Btnafichr w

A disposi 
tion prevails in some localities
that the bodies, of ^Canadian sol

~ --diers should be brought 
home, but that has not 
been thought advisable, and the 
graves of those heroes will be 
taken care of where they are 
A commission for the special 
purpose for guardiing and earing 
for the graves of ^the British anc 
Canadian soldiers has been form 
ed in the Old Country, and it 
was the General’s opinion that 
this was the best way that this 
delicate and pathetic subject 
should be dealt with. The Gen
eral also suggested that the 
mothers and wives of all Cana 
dian soldiers who had fallen 
should be given a silver cross, 
and that this should be called the 
“Cross of Sacrifice.” In the 
course of his remarks, the Gen
eral went on to show that a very 
great number of Canadian sol 
diers had won decorations 
consideration of their bravery on 
the battle-field.

the f&at of March. It Ik quite 
possible that a hope was enter- 
ftoined by these companies that 
the Government might be dispos
ed to grapt them further aid to 
tide them ovor their difficulties, 
but the Acting Prime Minister 
notified them that the Govern- 

, «sent had no intention of 
Parliament to make any further 
loans to the G. T. P. while negot
iations between the Government 
and that Company were in their 
present unsatisfactory condition, 
The result of all this was that 
the Grand Trank Pacific notified 
the Government about the 7th of 
this month that they would not 
be able to continue operating the 
road after the tenth of March. 
This was rather short notice of 
the Companies’ intention of 
throwing the problem of oper
ation of the road on the Govern
ment, and it is possible that the 
eompaoy may have thought that

The military aspect of the De
bate was continutd during the 
evening sitting of the Commons, 
when Major Cooper . of Victoria
fLUr-eciiiciza&quitaseveraly the 

of Sir Sam Hughes as 
expressed in hia debate on the 
Address. Major Cooper em
phatically contradicted the state
ments of Sir Sam regarding 
operations in several pf the 
battles, especially regarding 
Cambrai and Mdns. He went on 
to show that Sir Sam was speak 
ing as though he were very fa
miliar with the situation aüc 
conditions at Cambrai, but 
he had not been there, and 
was therefore far removal from 
it. Regarding 'Mons and St. 
Julien and other places where 
severe fighting 'had taken place, 
he flatly contradicted the state 
meats of Sir Sam. He himself 
had been there and had seen 
what took place, and it was not 
the part of an am chair critic to 
animadvert upoe the conduct of 
our men when they were not 
familiar with what had aqtu 
ally taken place, Major Coope 
stood up for General Sir Arthur 
Carrie, and refuted all insinu

against this great man by Sir

The second speech of import
ance and interest on the Govern
ment side was delivered by Mr. 
R. L. Richardson, representing 
Springfield, Man. Mr. Richard
son had been a Liberal and a 
man of extreme views, perhaps 
bordering on radicalism, bnt his 
experience with the Liberal 
party when in opposition, and 
then again when in power, fully 
enlightened him as to their un
reliability. When in opposition, 
he was an ardent Free Trader 
and was sincere in hia belief in 
this Trade Doctrine; consequently 
when the Liberals came to power 
in 1896, he was convinced that 
they would put into practice what 
they had preached in opposition 
and bring about a change in the 
Tariff policy of Canada. Their 
absolute failure to do this and 
their resentment against Mr. 
Richardson, or any other member 
of the party who dared to wish 
put into praetice the professions 

111 of his party in opposition, com
pletely convinced Mr. Richardson 
that no reliance could be had on 
such a party. No one of them 
upheld Mr. Richardson's attempt 
to be consistent,; but they read 
him out of the party, ind prevent
ed him from getting to Parlia- 

, . - '- -- -i ~>rx .men* for nearly twenty year! 
All these matters were detailed 
by Mr. Richardson in a some
what humerons vein and his ex
position created the greatest pos
sible amusement to the utter dis- 
comfortune and confusion of the 
members sitting on the opposition 
side of the House. Mr. Richard 
son was extremely severe in his 
good natured way on Mr. Mc
Master, whom he described as 
the Prophet of Brome. Mr. 
Richardsçn spoke for about two 
hours, and received the closest 
attention, and most generous ap
plause.

* cularly good speaker is address
ing the House. On this occasion, 
as already noted, Mr. Richardson 
aad been speaking for several 
hours and had been more than 
ordinarily interesting, and as a 
consequence there was a large 
attendance of Members, particu
larly on the Government side of 
the House. After Mr. Richard
son had concluded his speech, 

Member of the Opposition rose 
and addressed the House in 
French. The consequence was 
that there was a very large 
hegira of Members from the 
Government benches. This was 
not so much on account of the 
Opposition Member speaking in 
French, as on account of the 
:!act that they had been there 
i or several hours and were desir
ous of going out for a little recre
ation, to have a smoke, etc. It 
is possible that the Members of 
the Opposition resented the 
emptiness of the Government 
oenches when-a Member^ their- 

side was addressing tne^House.i 
and as result of this combination 
of circumstances, the Opposition 
Member spoke very briefly. 
Then Mr. Thomas Foster of 
Toronto, took the floor on the 
Government side. To be Candid, 
Mr. Foster is not an extremely 
interesting speaker or one calcu
lated to hold a large audience. 
The Opposition, doubtless notic
ing this, deserted their benehes, 
too, and it soon became apparent 
that there was not a quorum in 
the Chamber. One of the 
Opposition then' called ,ihe at
tention of the Deputy Speaker 
to this fact, and the consequence 
was the debate lapsed and the 
House was counted oak /This 
has not very often happened in 
the Canadian House of Com
mons, only once or twice pre
viously to this occasion. The 
result ef this condition of affairs 
is the removal from the Order 
Paper of the order for this par 
ticular debate, and to have it 
restored, it would be necessary to 
begin at the beginning and in 
troduce the order anew, as was 
done at the beginning of the die 
cussion. In 1917, the debate 

led in this way during the 
discussion of the Military Ser 
vice Bill. It would, have been a 
serious matter and the conse: 
quence of very great <$elaÿ bar 
that Bill then have ha*4o be in
troduced anew. But the Speak 
er at that time, who is the; Speak 
er now, Hon. Mr. Rhodes, made 
a ruling that in conséquence o : 
the importance of the debate, it 
would be restored by 4 simple 
motion and the unanimous con 
sent of the House. As a result, 
the Prime Minister made 
motion to restore the Order anc 
the debate went on akusual. In 
consequence of this precedent, 
Sir Thomas White how movec 
that the order for the debate on 
the Address be restored. The 
Leader of the Opposition raisec 
one or two technical points re 
lative to the rules of the House, 
but Mr Speaker ruled that the 
House had a precedent and until 
that was over-rnled, he woulc 
follow it. The consequence was 
that the order for the debate was 
restored without a disienting 
voice. Mr. Foster then résumée 
his speech, but here Mr. Speaker 
quoted from the British Com 
mons that the speak# who was 
speaking at the time - should not 
speak again without the tinaoi 
mous consent of the Hoûsè. 
This was given and Mr*- Foster 
went on with his ..speech. The 
debate was continued W other 
speakers until *ix b’cloec, c anc 
the House then adjourned, *s 
thoire Are no sittings on Weiaea 
day nights.

he made so many brilliant sallies 
and presented his case with so 
much wit and point that he en
tertained the House and certainly 
received numerous bursts of 
applause from the Opposition, 
which were largely joined in by 
the Government Members, and 
thus well entertained the Mem
bers with a speech of about two 
hours. No Member so far on 
the Opposition side has spoken 
nearly so well or so interestingly 
as Mr Archambault. Were there 
more speakers on both sides of 
the House as interesting, there 
would not be much danger of the 
debate lapsing for the want of a 
quorum.

A sudden and peculiar ending 
came to the Debate in the House 
of Commons on Tuesday night, 
the IHh instant. Usually dut 
ing the evening sittings, when it 
comes on to about ten

ations that flad been made *<>, -there, is a small attendance in
the Chamber unless some parti

Friday was an interesting day 
in the House of Commons. The 
two outstanding speeches of this 
day were those of CoL C. W • 
Peck, Commander of the 16th 
Scottish Canadian Battalion, and 
Mr. Fielding. Colonel Peck, who 
won the V. C. in the war, in ap
parence is a portly man, wfll 
built, and wears the tertan trows 
of his Battalion. He represents 
Skeena, B. C., the most northerly 
constituency of that Province.

[is address in the Commons on 
Friday was his maiden speech in 
Parliament, and be devoted it 
mostly to matters relative to the 
action of the Canadian troops in 
the field of battle. He condemn
ed in most unqualified terms the 
attitude assumed by Sir Sam 
Hughes and the declaration made 
3y that Honorable gentleman in 
the House, relative to the conduct 

the Commander-in-Chief of 
the Canadian forces, Sir Arthur 
Carrie. Sir Sam had intimated 
that General Came had needless- 
y sacrificed the lives of many 

soldiers for his own aggrandise 
ment. Colonel Peck most em
phatically denied this and declar 
ed that General Carrie was the 
mqst humane of men, always 
most anxious for the welfare of 
the troops under him and on 
every occasion most anxious to 
avoid needless casualties. He 
said that the statements of Sir 

were calculated to bring 
sorrow to the parents and friends 
of those who had fallen in the 
field, and thus to open afresh 
these wennds was a most unfor
tunate proceeding, and one than 
could not be too severely- icon 
demed. Colonel Peck spoke for 
about an hour and had the on 
devided attention

The debate on on "Thwsd&y as 
Usual. Mr. McQuarrie> -of New 
Westminster, B. 0.. spoke at 
very considerable length about 
the various public questions that 
are of most imp tirtsnee in the 
Pacific Province and that afford 
the greatest food for legislation 
and consideration by thè public 
men of the Province, both in the 
Provincial and Federal Parlia 
meats. He was followed by Mr. 
Joseph Archambault, of the 
Opposition, who though having 
French name and representing 
Quebec constition, spoke in Eng 
ish and spoke well. He made an 

exceedingly clever speech, from 
the point of view of the Oppoei 
tion, and entertained both sides of 
the House. He made humorous 
attacks upon the Government ant 
dealt in m*ny criticisms, ^bfito

Look!Read! Realize!
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor.

If you wanted a Suit; or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go.to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where We shine ! ! ! man
We study the business- We know what suits a young

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you; We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are Always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. ,

Overcoats,' Made-to-Ôrder-from...

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wèar........ $15*00 to

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

ure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.

- Price................................ ..................................... ,„*$âèOO to $4.00

Ubderwear
’ - - - ; :X . ; : h'j .

Come and get your Underwear before it is all soli. We have all^kinds-— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight, prices per suit $ 1.90 to $5*1

speech is eonoemed, it was no 
doubt the best Parliamentary 
effort of the present Session. Bnt 
his attitude with regard Co public 
questions was most extraordinary. 
It was contradictory. In the 
first part of his speech, he des 
cended to real parish politics in 
his remarks relative to the con 
duct of Sir Robert Borden anc 
his associate executives in the 

face Conference. He poch 
poohed the idea that Canada 
should take part in the confer 
ence at all. While he thus de
livered himself in a man* 
unworthy of any patriotic^» ; 
adian, he received most 
ous applause from the Mi 
of the Opposition. When, ffce 
House tood recess at six o'clock, 
they cheered him again «ad

.1,;
toi
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MacLELLAN BROS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Island.
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Trains Outward, ReAd Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

Trains Inward, Read Up

and was applauded again anc 
again. In ringing words, he de
fended Sir Arthur Currie, the 
Canadian Commander-in-Chief
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Mr. Fielding spoke for about 
two and a half hours, and need
less to say, his speech was in ad
mirable form. So far as the 
delivery and construction of the
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at last the Opposition had f< 
someone to brfjpjgj -them. a 1 
comfort. Bnt when he" resum ed 
his .discussion in the evening, he 
completely dumb-founded his 
admirers of the afternoon and 
plainly told them that they were 
disorganized, that there was no 
union Amongst them, and that 
their attitude towards the*# 
Liberals who ha4 become Union 
ists was altogether improper. He 
finally wound- tip his dieeaetien 
by telling the ^ouse that he 
would still contj^pe to support 
Union Governraç^t on some 
questions and he would retain 
his position of indmndanoe. It 
is quite needless tq say that he 
received no applaun from the 
Opposition on thie (federation. 
After his long speech, Mr. Field
ing when he sat down wax just 
in the same place thqt h&had 
been since the last election, 
ing on the fence.
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Toronto, Ont.
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course they were mostly of-the .

oc oc or yoking character and if present-1 oQB ■ Printing D0B6 $tr
ed. in an ordinary -speech* would I ----- i „ - -
have created little interest. But' TfyS JlCFâld
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Locals another Items
Tfae First' <|anadan . Division 

will begin to arrive here Irota | 
France next 'week. The first 
battalion from this division will 
leave for Canada early in April.

About one hundred new books 
were received at ‘ the Public 
Library last week, comprising 
fiction, biography, history and 
general literature.< They will be 
ready for circulation in a few 
days time.

During the war 8000 enemy 
airplanes shot down by the 
British air forces, while 2800 
machines were missing, so Brig-

,Local and Other Items
The heartfelt sympathy of ail 

will be extended to Mr and M&. 
Reuben MacDonald on the death 
of their dearly beloved and only 
child, Athol William,

Death Of Mrs.
Senator Murphj

Mr. Romanus McDonald of 
Glenfinmn, has just received the 
Distinguished Conduct Medal, 
which Was won by his brother 
Lt. John J. MacDonald for con 
spicious bravery on the field 
Lt. MacDonald who is now in 
England, is attached to the 8th 
Canadian Railway troops.

The Dominion

A venerable and highly re
spected lady had passed to the 
Great Beyond, in the person of 
Mrs. Arsenault, widow of the 
late Senator Joseph O. Arsenault, 
which sad event occurred at her 
home inSummerside at 10 o’clock, 
yesterday morning. The late 
Mrs. Arsenault was a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Gaudet, one of the oldest and 
most prominent families in Mis- 
couche. She had been in failing 
health for some time past and

Rhodes Scholarships

The election of Rhodes Scholars 
postponed on account of the war 
will be resumed throughout Can
ada during the present year 
Scholarships for both 1918 and 
1919 are due to Prititte Edward 
Island. The application of can
didates should be made to the 
Chief Superintendent of Edu
cation for the Province, who will 
transmit them to the Trust in 
London. Thè Scholars for 1920 
and 1921 will he elected in Oc
tober 1920. The conditions of 
elgibility remain as in past years,

- ----except that extension of the age]
reasury as 1 since last autumn had been con- limit may be granted to candi- 

surpltis for the eleven months ol ] ftnedto her bed. Characteristic dates for 1919 who have been]
engaged in war service.

.die, General J. E. B. annonneed thi," (Ural year of .boat 878.000, oTtLIZ, Pa • 
in the Hnoee of 000 .otJo.MU* M

The second sermon in 1 tores. Revenues will cross the | with the highest Christian 
$300,000,000 mark. But

for*
Lenton services was preached at revenue from present sources Sh* «
St. Du-aU-', Cathedral on Son- „ot k„p „p, l=comt „day laatby theRev. Dr. McLennan Jation of much war burn™, ,i8- ho „« inTL»tV!i"

|other purees is inevitable, * °
of St. Dunstan’s University, the orous hunting of revenue from d„d duriuc ti„ Ilf rsubject being “Rij(tiotion in Relie- other purees is inavitible, uf14, . , f , tlm®

xion.” The learned'D^Ecu^tiân^ f * •_______ ' ' - bft id will-, long be pleasantly# fror StPflm i'ammnncqtirmj
led his subject in his usual mast- pi t Wri»Kt r Qactt, tp- u romem>)Jred by the many in this T.
erly style; it is always a pleasure -,.^^^ V ft the neighboring province^ . .  

, y akue after a four who enjoyed its hospitoiity. The Charlottetown, Orwell,Cra. I
,s always accorded him .by the aro/se^him ajree fnend*of. ^ir 80nS an(j'PaUti, and East and West

parishoners of St. Dunstans.

TENDEKS

ighters were always sure of a Iagree
that either an attack of influenza warm welcome from the Sena- 
or else too close studying in the tor and his amiable wife. After 

Graham Thomas Lyalljarmy caused the long sleep. The the death other husband Mrs.
lieutenant appears to be in fairly Arsenault reiided With her son, 
good health after his long nap. Rev. S. J. Arsenault, and her |

daughter, Miss Jacqueline, in 
A distinguished visitor to Cali-1 North Dakota. About six years 

fornia at the present time is the | ago she returned to Prince Ed-

Rivers

Lieut.
of a Central Ontario regiment re 
•eived the Victoria Cross from 
the King at Buckingham €*alace 
for rushing a position alone and 
capturing 45 prisoners and five 
machine guns. He was born in 
Manchester, England, in 1892 and 
enlisted at St. Catherines, Oat., 
in September 1915.

Department of Public Works, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.,

March 10, 1919.
Sealed Tenders will be re

ceived at this Department until 
noon on Monday, April 14, 1919,

will-

•.Announcement..
v.

For the information of our many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. : > : :
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
firm has. for a period of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 
‘•carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it ih the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with^i similar evidence of their good-will in 

, future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them. : : - : :
As we possess almçst unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 

1; extending our already large business, we respect
fully învite the patronage bf neW customers:; and 

A we succeed in thus increasing our pfesfent con
nection, we guarantee that wê shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new fnends. ; 1 ; :
We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom. : : :

C. LYONS & CO.
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

March 19, 1919

We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Half Baarel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not'receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Address ""

R. F. „ MADDIG-AN
CHARLOTTETOWN

Furs. Furs. Furs
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equ r-ra n le . Gjradinq Made, >; 
— No Delays at Any Point—

Right Reverend James Morrison, ward Island and since then re' f^ ^ f 7'![.
TV n n' l , ,, , ’ ., , u 8mce then re- mg to contract with the Govem-
A !x °f the. dl0Ce86 °f 3'ded with her daughter. Miss ment of Prince Edward Island to
Antigonish Nova Scotia. Bishop Jacqueline in Summerside. She run a steamer of about 200 tons
Morrison is a brother of Rev. F. brought up a family of nine re6*stered, and holding a certi-
X. Morrison, D. D., pastor of St children, five sons and fn„r ficafce to cany nofc lesa than 200
Joseph’s.- church, Berkeley, at daughters, all of whom she had PM9engera'and capable of main-

-j t . , • .1 ,. . wnom sne had taming a speed of not less than
the Rilev Builditur Oueen Street „ re8'denCe HlS L3rdshlP tLe s»t,sfaction of seeing well. 10 knots per hour.

1 , r f' , , ’ Wl|l remain while in the bay dis- educated and comfortably settled
„h„. .11 part™ may beOb. Thedi0CM=0tAnt0g0„ilh Ih6,„, „„d
U.nedr.g.rfr.gloauelo «.Id,.™ i.un.otthe , t E„t,„ iollow,: R„ a • "«J
to, l.,d aettlement ,„d it. Crosby, North D.tot. “to
Th„.fford, opportadty for ooted 0,tho|i= in,titlti(m, the t m|mto , '
.very rold„r who w»h«, to t,„oa3Üniveraity ol st. Fr„,u vi„„ lut vi,itiogP"h

The Soldiers Settlement Com
mission has opened an office in

PRIZE COMPETITION !
OPEN TO EVERY RESIDENT OF P. E. I.

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors fo 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, if 
marked *‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit of 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur compafiy, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in déaling 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Chestnut, St.Lonis, Mt>, U.S.A.

take up farming. Mr. N. W. 
Lôwther, provincial representat
ive, is in charge, and will be 
pleased to give all particulars.

Xavier.— The Maple Leaf. I mother; Mrs. (Dr.) Gallant, 
j Amherst, Magdalene Islands; Mr. 
I J. F. Arsenault, Agent, for.

, From Charlottetown to Cra
paud once a week.

From Charlottetown to Orwell 
onde a week.

From Charlottetown to East 
River once a week.

. From Charlottetown to West 
River once a week.

For a period of five years from 
the opening of navigation 1919. 

Parties tendering to state se-
the London Life Assurance Co. parately for what annual subsidy I
residing in Charlottetown; Miss they will perform the services for
Jacqueline Arsenault Sumiger- a five or ten year poriod.
side; Hon. Aubin E. Arsenauit For furthar Particulara 68 re"

gards the rates for passengers]

The Charlottetown Industrial ____
offer a series of PRIZES for the best articles on the
subject of

New Manufacturing Industries' 
For F# E. Island

The Prizes are as follows :
r

Promotion Committee March 12, 1919—31

r
• • • #

Any one interested in poultry
and who wants to see a sight to McKELVIE—At Malpeque on
charm the eyes should have a Thursday, January 16th, Mrs. I Premier of Prince Edward Island |gards the rat6a for
look at the pens of pullets in the McKelvie in the 86th .......... _____________ _ n „T ^ “v* ] and freight, also the days and

egg laying contest at the Experi - j ^her age.
, mani. _Farm. All the pens look 

to be in the pink of condition and |STEVENSON__At

First Prize..............................!.............$10.00
Second Prize.............. ..............................  7.00
Third Prize.................................................  3.00

year of Charlottetown! Mrs. P. W. Dugjil, k0Jira for sailing frop the. re- t'unitY' TO CONTRIBUTORS,
. lùliphpn P1 f’ Up 1 nfllnni. T 1_____ L ‘___ _1__ . ^ .«nl.. 1 ■ V____ -------------- TV,toaebeo city; Mr. Anthony

are turnipg out the sggs at a 
lively raté. The showifag will be 
fouad well worth a visit by 
everybody who is interested in 
poultry for pleasure and profit.

of James 
years.

St. Patrick’s Day was observed 
in Charlottetown by the usua;

-, parade of the Benevolent Irish 
Society and the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians. Headed by the 
League of the Cross Band play
ing spirited Irish airs, the two 
Societies marched from their 
quarters on Lower Queen Street 
at 10 a. m. to St Dunstan’s 
Cathedral to service, where an
eloquent sermon for the occasion | VICKERSON__At
was preached by Rev. Dr. Me.

, Guigan.

Arsenault, formerly of Willistdn, 
93 Wey- North Dakota, now of Moncton, 
15th, Julia N. B., Miss Octavie Arseqadlt, 

wife of Summerside/Mr. T. 0: Arsenault, 
aged 80 Minneapolis.

The funeral will take place 
Thursday morning, the services; 

McPhail—Suddenly at Argyle, being held in St. Paul’s Church 
Shore on Sunday morning the Summerside and interment in 
16th Mary Eliza, beloved wife the churchyard of her native

month St., Match 
A. Kempton, beloved 
Matthew Stevenson, 
years.

apply to thipstive 
fiee*-r - ; :
Good and sufficient securities 

must be provided for the faithful 
| performance of the contract.

The Departmènt does not hind 
itself to aodept the lowest or any 
tender.

L B. McMILLAN,
Sec’y. of Public Werks. 

March 19. 19'19 4i

fk ORDER TO AFFORD THE GREATEST POSSIBLE OPPOR-
THE TIME FOR RECEIVING SAME

Has j^en extended to- MARCH 25th.
The articles will be limited to 500 words.
As a Suggestion to competitors the following general

subjects are proposed : -
(^t) The benefit of Manufacturing Industrtes to Prince 

Edward Island.
Manufacturing 'Industries which would be most

McPhail aged 51 parish, Egmont Bay. 1st. Louis For Exchange

WOODSIDE—At Malpeque o 
Sunday, March 9th, Mar 
Jane Woodside, relict of the 
late James Woodside in the 
73rd year of her age.

Pinaneial Results 01 
I Canada’s Postal Servies I

Alberton Fire Losses. The ad
justment of the many Insurance 
claims in the Alberton conflagra
tion have all been completed and 
Messrs Hyndman & Co. are pay
ing out immediately for their 
Companies about Thirty Thou
sand Dollars, being one hall lb# 
the whole Insurance loss' in that 
town. Such prompt settlement 
in a disaster of this kind should 
go a long way to. hearten the 
good people of Albertop in re
building and starting business 
again. 

Misso nia I
Montana, March ll^h, 1919,| 

Frank H. Vickerson, 
of North River P, E. I.

Up at the "" west end of the Is. 
land there is an immense quant 
ity of snow and sleighing is like
ly to continue for a considerable1 
time yet. One gentleman return-

The net revenue of the postal 
service in Canada for the year 
ending with March 31, 1918, 
was $21,345,394. The expen- 

formerly|diture was 318,046,557. There 
was a surplus of revenue on the 
face of the record of $3,298,836. 
Compared with the preceding 
twelve months the revenue shows 
an increase of $443,010 and the 

MacDonald—At Dnndas on expenditure one of 1,745.979. 
March 9, Mrrgaret, widow of The “L-iease in the expenditure,
the late John MacDonald in whieh has 1)8611 marked tor thr,

years, is ascribed to the special
increases in salaries paid to em- 

MURRAY—At Tryon, Lot 5, ployees on the civil service basis, 
March 17, 1919, John Murray »nd the demands for which were 
aged 88 years. in cases presented in a somewhat

forcible manner.
MACDONALD.—In this dity on From the figures in the n 

ther-48th inst. AfchoL Wilhsmr 0f -ths PôstmastefïGenSral 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. appears that of. the total increase * 
Reuben MacDonald Upper in the past year mentioned abovç 
Prince Street, aged seventeen $1,301,769 went to the officials, 
months. The funeral will take

PERRY—At North Rustico on 
March, 15th M19. Hubert 
Perry, aged 76 years. R. I. P.

her 84th year.

°'cl”k 10thePeap,e'*

says that there is six feet of saow 
on the "level, fences being mostly 
buried.

The British army on the Rhine 
includes a division of cavalry 
made up of UHfle regiments, 
statementv issued by : the, ,W*r 
Office regarding the make up of 
the army shows. There are 
five battalions of cycliste in the 
força and twelve battalions 
tanks, while the artillery com 

, prises 260 batteries of all kinds' 
There are 32 squadrons of the 
Royal Air Force attached to the 
airm f S Of infantry there <1% lt)2 
battalions with thirty light trench 
m^eiSattalioéê' The engineers, 

Ffcb#r Army Service Oôrpe, ^fche 
signal corps ane other technical 
organizations are of 4 
correspond with the n#i 
tbajarmy.

Due to certain complaints 
being brought to the notice of 
the St. Louis Fur Exchange, 7th 
and Chestnut Streets, St. Louis, 
Missouri, U. S. A.‘, of unsatisfac
tory grading of furs, as made by 
some of the advertising fur 
bouses of that market, where in 
January over ten million dollars 
worth of furs were sold, they are 
now also receiving shipments of 
furs from the trapper direct, and 
are recognized and registered 
under licence P. B. F. 30 with the 
U. S, Fur Trade Board and all 
the Collectors of Customs, thus 
insuring free passage of furs when 
addressed to them with the words 
“ Raw Furs of Canadian Origin ” 
on the package or shipping tag. 
Their advertisement appears on

Feed ai Grain Store
Oabs>réssed Hny,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal,

suUa&tcrœr ................. ..... Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain,
mdui?LThe ^ means 01 °b,aining s,lch maDU,act,inng Milk Mash • and Egg Mash for

laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed M@al, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Banda 
Wire Hen’s Nests, Drinking 
Fountains, &c., &c., all at 
LOWEST PRCE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

The prizes for these articles will be donated by
Buys Direct lrom Trapper| & McLF0D' L‘mited' and PR0WSE BROS '

Articles will be judged by the Publicity Section of the 
Charlottetown Industrial Promotion Committee.

All articles to be written on one side of the paper only, 
marked “ Prize Competition,’’ signed by the writer, and 
addressed as follows : ,

Mr. J. E. B. McCREADY,
- -= Publicity Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.L
March 19, 1919

,4sl
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and Winter
placé " Thursday Morning at

Cemetery.

McDonald—At 305 Richmond St. 
March, 18th. Mary A. Me 
Donald aged 25.—R. I. P.

Legislatare Opens 
J{ppil 2nd

A meeting 
I Executive

of
was

the
held

SEALED TENDERS, address
ed to the- Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until 
noon, on Friday, the 4th April 
1919 for the conveyance of 
Bis Majesty’s Mails on a pro- 

Provincial Contract for four years
t ». „ . yesterday. 8;x ymes per week over Rural

CARLTON-In Chanottetown a ternoon. Owing to the death Mai, route No 2 from Suminer. 
oBTuesday mornmg Jess.e A of Premier Arsenanlt. mother side P. e. Island from the Post- 
#WMtdaaghter<of the late John and h,s leaving for Summerside master Generals pleasure 
^ aDd widow the la.te m the afternoon some important Printed notices containing fur- 
Alfred M Carlton m the 57th matters ,ntend«l for d.scnsaion ther informafcioD a8 to w JbioaB
yearof hen age. Funeral on were la, dlever for a future meet- 0 ^ Contract may be
Wednesday afternoon by train ,ng to, be called shortly. The 9een and blank forma o£ Tender
to Sherwood Cemetery. Service date of the opening of the Leg,,» ^ obtained afc th# P(Xt
at the house to starfat 1.45 latnre was fixed for Wednesday, Office of Summerside and at the

All our New Fall Shoes are 
here. This year we have many 
special lines in each depart
ment.

Work
These shoes are the best heavy shoes made, 

our many lines for men, women and children.
See

Carter & Co., Ltd
Seed Warehouse, Queen Street

The kind that keep you warm and dry. M, e sell 
tlk INDEPENDENT MAKE—Canada’s Best.

We are agentslor Queen Quality,! Invictus,^Clarke 
Bros, and Amherst Shoes.

m.

JENKINS— In Georgetown,
March 16,1919. W. W. Jen
kins; aged 58 years. ^ »

HOG AH—At 
March 8th,.

River on

j April 2nd. - - | p^fc Office Inspector.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT. JOHN F. WHEAR |
. Post Office Inspector

Milbums Sterling Headache Poe* office Inspector’s Office. 
Powders give women prompt re- March 6 1919 31 
iiti from monthly pains, and 

after effect» what

Button Boots for Women, worth $6.00. 
Button Boots for Women, worth $4.oo.

Noyi $3»^8 
Now

Hope
191» in her 64th have no bad . ..

yecr... Mary Anne Hdgan be-1 ever, Be sure yon get LINIMENT RE-]
loved wife of Wm. H, Hogan. Price 25 cents a box. IlIBVES NERUALQIA.

&
135 QUEEN STREET.

COST DURING
— 1919 —
JAN.S*-00
FEB.S 4X11
MAR. $4^02
APR. $4X3
MAYS <04
JUNE $4.0!
JULYS-
AUG.!
SEt

DEC.SA.II

Buy 
W-S5 
When» 
You 

SecThis 
5i^n

— WHEN AFFIXED TO A WAR 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE AND 
SUBJECT TD THE CONDITIONS _=1 PRINTED THEREON C=-----

25 i

Read J|[ 
the Figures

Notice how the cost—and the 
cash value—of the stamp ad
vances each month until, on the 
1st day of January, 1924» the 
Dominion of Canada i$ pledged 
to pay $5.00 for eac

AC
A SIZE OF-

WhS
.J&v;

5.
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Jlneient Days In Britain

the

Pains in the Back\ Bf. Ljntons Wife.

ballad

Of great limbs gone to chaos 
A great face turned to 

night X
Why bend above a shapeless 

shroud,
Seeking in such archaic cloud 

Sight of strong lords and light?
Where seven sunken Englands 

Lie buried one by one,
Why should one idle spade, I 

wonder,
Shake up the dust of Thanes 

like thunder
To smoke and choke the sun ?

In cloud of clay so cast to hea
ven

What shape shall man discern ? 
These lords may light the mys

tery
Of mastery or victory,
And these ride high in history, 

But these shall not return !
Gored on the Norman gonfalon 
The golden Dragon died;

We shall not wake with 
1 strings t

TI16 good time of the smallsr 
things,

We shall not see the holy kings 
Ride down by Severn side !

®tiff, strange and quaintly col 
cured

As the broidery of Bayeux
The England of that dawn re

mains
And this of Alfred and the Danes 
Seems like a tale a whole tribe

feigns,
Too English to be true.

Of a good man on an island 
That ruled once on a time,

And as he walked by an- apple 
tree

There came green devils out of 
sea

With sea-plants trailing heavily 
And tracks of opal slime !

Yet Alfred is no fairy tale,
His days as our days ran,

He also looked fort for an hour, 
On peopled plains and skies that 

lower,
From those few windows in a 

tower
That is the head of a man.

But who shall look from Alfred’s 
* hood

Or breathe his breath alive ? 
Hi» century like a small dark 

cloud
Drifts far; it is an eyeléss crowd. 
Where the tortured trumpets 

scream aloud
And the dense arrows drive !

__Gibert K. Chesterton.

Are symptoms of a weak, torpid oi 
itagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it ie extras*!? 
Uazardoue to neglect, ee Importai» n 
» healthy action of theee organs

They are commonly attended by lorn 
of energy, lack of courage, a*d acme- 
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.
-1*was taken U1 with kltoey trouble, end 

tieceme so weak I could scarcely get around 
1 toot medicine without benefit, and Anally 
decided to try Boed’f Sarsaparilla. Aftei 
the Bret bottle I felt ao much better that f 
sontlnued Its use, and all bottle» made m< 
» new woman. When my little gtrl waa a 
baby, she could not keep anything oif hei 
itomach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsap»- 
rllla which cured her." Mas. Thomas la
me, Wallace burg, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieve» the bask, and bailds mp the 
whole ayetere. .

Tlje Groward.

he

will

X

Concluded.
"Captain,” said Favre leaning 

slightly toward his companion 
and shouting so as to make him 
self heard above the rattle of the 
machine. Do you ever pray ?”

Jean Francois smiled for the 
first. time in the whole dizzy 
flight. “I have been praying 
ever since we left the camp, 
shouted in reply.

“Very well, then, Captain, 
cried Favre, “pray that.no missile 
may atop the engine. The Ger
mans in the camp beyond 
prove better marksmen.”

Our Captain only smiled in 
reply but his lips continued to 
move. The lieutenant had hard 

ceased speaking, when the 
ftirebip began its perilous pass
age of the hostile camp. The ad 
vent of the craft was greeted by 
» roar of artillery and a crash of 
email arms and soon the shells 
and bullets began to come in 
close proximity to the airmen. 
The next quarter of an heur 
would decide the biplane's fate, 
for/jtv4y aTeW miles away lay 
Verdun end safety. On went 
the machine amid the roar of the 
güôs. The engine continued its 
monotonous hum which showed 
that all was well.

Suddenly Jean Francois start
ed slightly and a stream of blood 
trickled slowly down his right 
arm.

"Ars you wounded, Captain,’
shouted Favre ?

lu -reply Captain Jean Fran
cois pointed silently to his arm

“Hold,” began the lieutenant. 
™But hie speech was never finish
ed: : It was interrupted by the 
strange conduct of the Aeroplane, 
which halted, sagged slowly 
wedt forward again and then 

to dive towards the earth,
. “Heawnst”. screamed Favre, 
am lest.” À shell had torn 
jgggad hole in one of the wings, 
an irqn rod had been tom loose 
with the Rowing it supporter 
sud weiVed wildly in the sight o ’ 
■iis-s >n'i a | -i '

victory,” moaned the lieutenant.
"Is there no hope ?” shouted 

Jean Francois to make himself 
heard above the whistling of the 
wind through the torn wing and 
the hum of the machine.

‘No hope, absolutely none,” 
responded his companion. "Your 
side of the machine is over
balanced, and we shall -crash to 
death, just outside the defenses 
of Verdun.”

Yet, brave "to the last, th® 
fearless pilot strained every 
nerve, exerted every ounce of 
strength and skill to cause his 
machine to rise. He was re
warded by a momentary success. 
The machine soared a few hnu- 
dred feet towards the clouds. 
Then down, down it sank to
wards the earth where death and 
failure awaited both its occu
pants.

Would the machine rise if the 
injured wing were removed ?" 
queried Jean Francois.

"Assuredly,” responded his 
companion absently.

The lips of the Captain moved 
for an instant in prayer. Then 
without a word, he began, with 
his injured left hand, to loosen 
the straps that bound him to his 
seat.

'What are you doing?” de
manded Favre amaZedly.

"I am going to tear away that 
rod and save Verdun," was the 
answer.

‘It means certain death,” if 
we crash,” calmly replied the 
other.

“And I thought this man a 
great baby,” mused the lieuten
ant. To Jean Francois he cried. 
“You are the bravest man I ever 
met.”

Qaptain Jean Francois smiled 
ruefully. “I was never more 
frightened in all my life," he 
said; his pale face and trembling 
lips' bore out his assertion.

Meanwhile to the roar of the 
hostile guns had been added the 
cheers of the foe, as they saw 
the machine sinking steadily to 
earth. The plane was now 
scarcely one thousand feet above 
the earth and sinking constantly

The straps were loosened now, 
Jean Francois reached out his 
wounded hand to his comrade. 
Good" bye, lieutenant,” he shouted, 
‘pray for me. If ever you 
should meet a certain Father 
Lecoq, tell him Jean Francois re
membered to. do one’s duty is to 
serve ones God.” Then slowly, 
yet withal painfully, the stricken 
Captain clambered out on the 
steel rods towards the torn wing. 
He reached it. Supporting him- 
himself with his left arm, with a 
wounded right arm he made a 
painful sign of the cross, and 
the trembling lips whispered, 
“My Jesus, mercy” Jean Fran 
cois reached upward and grasped 
the shattered rod. He wrenched 
and tugged till it was loosened. 
At last it fell, but in its fall 
dragged with it the wounded 
form of Jean Francois, Still 
holding fast tothe rod and the 
covering which clung to it he 
fell. Swift.was $hi» fall, .down, 
down, 'till i$s crashed mangled 
and lifeless, in the camp below. 
The aeroplane -relieved of his 
weight, and unencumbered by 
the shattered wing, staggered for 
an instant, then rose high above 
the earth and daited swift as an 
arrow in its flight, io fall ao 
mord till safe behind the bar
riers of Verdun As the -plane 
sped onward its solitary occu
pant was sweeping silently but 
bitterly. "And I thought him 
a coward,” he sobbed. “Truly to 
serve one’s Ged.”—

or

can

"we

MINARD’S LINIENÎ CÜREST

i. R. Melvin, C. SS. R.

À few yco.ja ago ( ÿng * 
machines -xve.ro- .hnfdly
thought of, ncr r*i*

In F!mn1g Qj]
in summer. Now Sc rtt’a 
Emulsion if as much a um- 

wtoter remedy.
>4d

merasa
Science lit. ÀB1

(Mary Cross, in The Ave Maria.(
“Isn’t it a pity about Dr 

Lynton ? Why, you don’t mean 
to say that you have not heard !"

Mrs. Fyfe, the queen gossip of 
Warminster, brought an after
noon call to a climax with these 
words. Both Mrs. and Miss 
Severn regarded their visit 
with increased interest.

You forget that we have been 
away for three months and have 
only just. returned,” said Mrs. 
Severn. “We have not yet heard 
any news worth discussing. 
What has Dr; Lynton done ?”

“He has married in haste, let 
us hope not to repent at leisure 
though it is to be feared he will 
Only a few weeks ago he was 
called to a consultation in the 
country, and there and then lost 
his head or his^fieart—perhaps 
both. At any'rate, he has mar
ried his patients daughter; and 
hear that she: is a little nobody, 
raw and unsophisticated to a do 
gree. Now, how can the un 
fortunate man expect to get on ?'

“She may rise to the occasion, 
said Mrs Severn.

“My dear, they do that only in 
novels. I’m afraid he. has nip 
ped his own career in the bud, 
A woman like that is absolutely 
certain to drag him down. She 
can’t help it; she does it uncon 
sciously; and however much his 
friends may pity him, they can 
render no assistance.

“But have you seen the—er— 
lady ?" asked Mrs. Severn.

"Not yet. I really don’t know 
whether to call or' not. It is 
easier never to begin an undesir
able acquaintance than to break 
it off, you know. What 
have possessed him ? ’

“We always thought the Doc
tor very sensible,” said Ella.

Well, I suppose he must have 
lost his senses," declared Mrs. 
Fyfe, rising. He was the very 
last man I should have expected 
would make a foolish marriage; 
but there’s the fact, and we can’t 
get over it.” *

‘Poor fellow!” sighed Mrs. 
Severn; but Ella laughed.

“Perhaps Dr. Lynton is very 
happy, and all your pity is being 
wasted," she said. “Why should 
we be dismal ? We have not to 
put up with the young person; to 
put up after all, does the mar
riage age matter to us ?”

Mrs. Fyfe retreated, not ex
actly with flying colours; and as 
soon as she had disappeared Ella 
Severn consulted the engagement 
book.

“We had better call on Mrs. 
Lynton tomorrow,” she observed. 
“We have nothing else to do.”

What for pray?” demanded her 
mocher. sharply.

“For fun, of course,—to see 
how that sort of person behaves 
herself at home."

“I assure you I am not at all 
interested in that sort of person,” 
answered Mrs. Severn with high 
disdain. “Dr. Lynton need not 
flatter himself that I will con
descend to any acquaintance with 
his plebian wife.”

“You prefer that he should 
flatter himself that we are a g 
grieved by the marriage; that he 
and everybody else should say 
that we ignore the woman 
through jealously and disappoint
ment ? It will be very much 
better to be in a position to say 
that we called but found Mrs 
Lynton an utterly impossible per
son, as of course she will be."

And the young girl quietly re
joiced at the thought of snubbing 
her successful, if unconscious, 
rival and of - being the " means of 
ostracizing her.

“There is something in that,” 
agreed Mrs Severn slowly. I 
suppose we had better do as you 
suggest."

Consequently mother and 
daughter drove to Queen Square, 
wherein the Doctor's house was 
situated. It looked as if it had 
been newly decorated in honour 
of the bride. A "painty” smell 
hung about it; its window-boxes 
were gay with flowers, and all 
its brass and glass glitteied in 
the sunshine.

As the Severn carriage drew 
up, a boy in buttons opened the 
door, a voice from the inner re
gions was heard to say:

"Wil-yum, what do you mean 
keeping flok standing on the 
doorstep ? Show them ladies In 
here immejut.”

William obeyed opening wide 
the door of a cheerful sitting- 
pom, and a short, stout young

HEART PALPITATED
FMIIT ÂHD DIZZY SPELLS. 

WOULD FALL DOWN IN FAINT.

Palpitation of the heart ie verv often 
accompanied by weak, faint and diaay 
spells, and is generally caused by sonae 
sudden fright, or associated with condi
tions of a nervous breakdown, but what
ever the cause, it ie of considérable im
portance that the heart should be strength
ened, and brought back to jta regular 
beat.

Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pilla are 
just the remedy to do thie for you.

Mr. Henry Fawcett, Killam’s Mills, 
N.B., writes:—“I have used Milbum’e 
Heart and Nerve Pille for heart trouble. 
1 waa very weak and run down, my heart 
would palpitate, I would take faint and 
diaay spells, and sometimes I would fall 
down in a faint. I started to take your 
pills and I must eay they have done 
wonders for me. I will always speak a 
mod word for your Heart and Nerve 
Pills."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pille are 
>0ç. a box at Ml dealers or mailed direct 
n receipt of price by 
united, Toronto, Ont.

HERRING
rmmmm

woman advanced. She had very 
red cheeks, rather clear grey 
eyes, very white teeth, and a 
mass of jet-black hair arranged 
in the teapot not-handle-sfcyle. 
The three women surveyed one 
another foa aa many
seconds in dead silence. The 
Severns were stricken dumb; 
matters were so much worse 
than'they had expected—or, per
haps it would be said, had hop
ed, and William’s mistress, with 
one arm akimbe, evidently wait
ed for them to speak first.

Mrs Severn recovered. She 
raised her prince-nez and sur
veyed the Square as if she had 
never seen it before, making the 
only remark that occurred to h^r.

“Very pleasant lacality.”
“Ah ! its nothing to the country. 

You like best just where you was 
bought up, I dare say. I don’t 
knew as I ever shall take to the 
town.”

To bo Continued

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited. 
Have used MINARD’S LINI
MENT for Croup, found nothing 
equal to it; sure cure.

CHAS. E. SHARP. 
Hawkshaw.'N. B., Sept. 1st, 1905.

What excuse do you make to 
your wife when you stay out at 
nights ?”

“I don’t make any excuse,” re
plied Mr. Meekton. “I simply sit 
up and wait till Henrietta gets 
home faom the meeting she has 
been addressing.”

W H. O. WiUçinson, Street 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a hex.

A Judge was listening to testi 
raony in case and ventured to 
interpret a remark.

“Do you claim that this big 
man hit you with malice afore
thought ?” he asked.

The complaint eyed him sus
piciously for a moment then re 
plied ;

“You can’t mix me up as easy 
as that, judge, I said he hit me 
with a Ford, and I stick to it !”

What would you do 
had five million dollars ?” 

“Nothing."

if you

MINARD’S LINIMENT 
LlEYES NERUALGIA.

RE-

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT 
v Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no~bad after effects what 
aver. Be sure you gat Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents a box.

TWO MOUTHS OLD BABY 
HAD BAi tOLD.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

SAVED HIS LIFE.

It takes the life out of a mother to see 
the child'—the idol of her heart—slipping 
away, succumbing to the cruel cough that 
all the remedies she haï tried won't cure.

There- is nothing so good for children's 
coughs, or colds, croup, whooping cough, 
or bronchitis aa Dr. Wood's Norway Pme 
Syrup.

It ie pleasant to take, and it cures ao 
quickly and thoroughly that the heart gf 
the mother ie delighted,

Mrs. Angus McKinnon, Richmond, 
P.E.I., writes:—“Lest winter my baby 
was iust two months old, when he took 
a baecold. He could not keep anything 
on hie stomach with the cough. I tried 
doctor's medicine, hut it gave no relief. 
I told my husband I would try Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pipe Syrup, and I must say it 
saved his life. 1 just used lour bottles 
and now he ie perfectly cured, and I can't 
help but express my thanks to you fgif 
curing my baby.

Two years ago I used it for one of my 
girls. She had a cold and cough, but the 
doctor's medicine was no good for her. 
I got nix bottles of Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup, and it gave her a perfect cure. 
I can not praise it half enough,"

The genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup has been Oh the market for the 
past 80 years. Don’t accept a substitute 
and pqrhape endanger your ohikFsdife. ~ 

Pride 25c. and 60c. Put up <m!y by 
The T. Milburn Ço., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Half B&irel. . . . <,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
an<Lyour money will be refunded. Address

CHARLOTTETOWN

Furs. Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable ^Grading Mads 

—No Delays'at Any Point—

We are registered with and recognized by the Unitec 
States War.Trade Board and all of the Collectors fo 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
:"urs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, if 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

FOR-

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit of 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pav you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
ur company, as we cut out all middleman s profit in dealing 

direct with you.
I

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Chednut, St. Louis, M*, U.S.A.

March 12, 1919—3*

Fal and Winter
All our New Fall Shoes are 

here. This year we have many 
special lines in each depart
ment.

f

• • • •

Work
These shoes are the best heavy shoes made. See 

our many lines for men, women and children.

__ The kind that fceep' you warm and àty. "’ M e sell
the INDEPENDENT MAKE—Canada's Best.

We are agents for Queen Quality,! Invictus, Cla$3 

Bros, and Amherst Shoes.

BARGAIN S
Button Boots for Women, worth $6.00. 
Button Boots for Women, worth $4.oo.

Now *3.98 
Now $2.98

ALLEY M GO.
135 QUEEN STREET.

39ti

■J
®>X8K<"

Oats,Vressed Hay,Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed,1 Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal, 
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax So ad» Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul 
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed* Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg^Bands 
Wire Hen's Nests, Drinking- 
Fountains, &c., &e., all at 
LOWEST PRCE

WHOLESALE and BETAIL

Garter & Go., Ltd
Seed Warehouse,

ARE AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH

All Useful and Cùmforrtabte—N&w Muff 
New Coals, New Furs^New Skirts, New

Gloves, and a full line of Leather Club Lags

MENS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING 

Suits, Overcoats, Fur-lined Coats

PATONS (LIMITED.)
.December, 18 1818. t

Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Said.

NAME
Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F? Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

AGEADDRESS * BREED
Montague Ayrshire bull calves (8 yrs,8 moe
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulla : (3 yîs,6 mos)
New Haven Shorthorn Bull
Fredericton “ *
Victoria Cross * “
West Covehead “ > • “ oalf
Éldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs
West Covehead (Yorkshire Hog . 
Little Pond Durer Jersey Boar

5 . “ Sows

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2. ÿears)

(5 weeks 
(2-years) 
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Your Soldier Boy Wants

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco! is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY'S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 
England and: the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—and thé 105th took along 20,000 figs with them.

end your soldier boy a pound of IIICKEY’S with the 

next parcel. ,

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN '

m
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The

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

tothe Postmaster General, wil 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the^rd January, 1919, 
foe the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mail on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times‘per 
week, over rural mail route No. 
1 from Albany, P. E. Island, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure. 

Printed notices containing fur

Job Printing -Done at 
Tlje Jierald

Mail Contract
"SEALED TENDERS;address.

ed to■ ... t!1e ^mastera General
will be received at Ottawa until
ntfon on Frjday, the 3rd; January 

9, for the conveyance of His 
ajes ys Mai|s, on a proposed 

Contract for four years, six times

Nb g66 '"®Ver ru-rel. 9**1 route
ther information as bo conditions f0™ ; Eénsingtôu, P. E,
, , „ , island, from the

01 proposed Contract may be seen
and blank forms of Tender may
be obtained at the Post Office of
Albany and at the office of the
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office inspector’s Office,
Ch’tdwn, Nov. 22, ljllS

Printed notices containing fur» 
ernf0r >^10n 48 V Editions

and^U1*^6^ Contract be seen 
and blank f°rma of Teoder
be obtamed at the Pp* Offices
of Kensington, French River,

JQ6N F.WHEAR,

Pret
Post Inspecta*

:CWta*og*Fo^22,
Nov, 27, lf$l


